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Plan de investigacion sobre la obesidad en la ciudad de La Rioja, La Rioja Argentina.
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The above plan creator(s) have agreed that others may use as much of the text of this plan as they would like in their own plans, and customize it as necessary. You do not need to credit the creator(s) as the source of the language used, but using any of the plan's text does not imply that the creator(s) endorse, or have any relationship to, your project or proposal.
Proyecto sobre investigación de obesidad en La Rioja

Data Collection

What data will you collect or create?

Datos sobre la cantidad de personas obesas en la ciudad de La Rioja

How will the data be collected or created?

Datos tomados a pacientes del Sanatorio Rioja

Documentation and Metadata

What documentation and metadata will accompany the data?

Se van a analizar los datos de las fichas medicas de los pacientes

Ethics and Legal Compliance

How will you manage any ethical issues?

Con mi abogado

How will you manage copyright and Intellectual Property Rights (IP/IPR) issues?

No se, campo a completar por un abogado

Storage and Backup

How will the data be stored and backed up during the research?

Va a ser almacenada en un disco duro

How will you manage access and security?

La verdad no sé que poner acá
Selection and Preservation

Which data are of long-term value and should be retained, shared, and/or preserved?
Question not answered.

What is the long-term preservation plan for the dataset?
Question not answered.

Data Sharing

How will you share the data?
Va a ser presentada en un trabajo final

Are any restrictions on data sharing required?
Creeria que no

Responsibilities and Resources

Who will be responsible for data management?
Ali Correa es el responsable total

What resources will you require to deliver your plan?
Tampoco se esta respuesta
Planned Research Outputs

Text - "My research"

Planned research output details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Anticipated release date</th>
<th>Initial access level</th>
<th>Intended repository(ies)</th>
<th>Anticipated file size</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Metadata standard(s)</th>
<th>May contain sensitive data?</th>
<th>May contain PII?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My research</td>
<td>Text</td>
<td>Unspecified</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>None specified</td>
<td>None specified</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None specified</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>